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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

fine 1' : Kr. 12 1 FAHL STHEET.-

I'elivercd

.

by Carrier in any part of the City.
11. W. T1LTON - - MANAGER.

TELEPHONES !

Business onicc , No. 4y.
Night Editor. No. 2-

3.3IlOlt

.

..Tlt'ATYO.V.-

N.

.

. Y P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp block.
( ienr.lno Hock Springcoul. Thatcher , 10-

Mnln
A marriage license was Issued yesterday to

Columbus S. Hotid and Etta llarkhuir , both
of tlds county.

Property owners are beginning to complain
over tlio condition of thu sidewalk nt the cor-

ner
-

of Vine and North Second streets , which
is pronounced In a dangerous condition.

Ross E. , two year old son of 1) . E. Wllll-
ford , died Monday of croup. 'Jho lunerai
took phice yostordav afternoon from the
family it-ddenco in Washington township.

The ladles ot tlio Women's Heliof Corp
will give a reception Friday , April IT. from
li until 4 p. m. In the parlors of the Grand
Army Republic hall , Pearl street. Friends
of the Grand Army of the Republic are cor-
dially

¬

Invited.
Leonard Everett has commenced null lu

the superior court against the Omaha and
Council BlulTs railway and brldu'o company ,

for y5 l i for paving between the tracks on
Broadway nnd Pearl street In front of the
Evetett block.-

C.

.

. It. Allen was presented Monday night
bv n line silver cup and siiucor bj tlio mem-
bers

¬

of his class In the Trinity Methodist
Kunday school. Ho expects to leave for
Ottumwa with his family in a short tirno and
will make ids futuio homo there.-

A
.

stipulation was filed In tlio superior
court yesterday afternoon between the plain-
tllf

-

and thoi'ttorneys for the defendants In
the case of Hctmtin Rodcnburg agali-st the
Milwaukee for damages , by which the case
was dismissed by the ulalntilT at his own
costs.

Constable J. L , Foreman handed in his
resignation to the township trustees , yester-
day

¬

afternoon , as constable , in order to
accept the oflke of ursecr of the poor , The
trustees will elect a successor at ttio meeting
which will probably bo called next
to elect a successor to Justice Patton. In the
mcantiinn Constable Austin is discharging
the duties of thu ofllco.-

.Tndgo
.

. Mcico( heard the arguments of the
attorneys li: the case of Deere , Wels & Co.
against the city. The point which was
laiscd by the city attorney relative to the
Jurisdiction of tno justice court which ren-
dered

¬

the Judgment against the city was
demurred to and tlio attorneys occupied the
entire morning with their arguments. The
case was taken under advisement.

Grand Master L. Bicdcrmau loft last even-
ing

-
for Coin , la. , for the purpose of institut-

ing
¬

a now lodge of Oddfellows. This will
make the nineteenth Daughter of Robekah
lodge instituted by him in the last six months ,

besides nineteen subcrpinatc lodges , mauing-
a total membership of 2UG ( in subordinate
lodges and lit)00( ) Rcbekah members , consti-
tuting

¬

a grand totrl of 10,000 members uudnr
his control.

The hardware store of Shuimit & Co. , was
robbed of four line revolvers Saturday after-
noon

¬

, by some one who went beliind tlio
counter while the attention of tlio clerks
was occupied In some other direction. This
makes four times that the btoro has been is-

itcd
-

In the same manner during the last year
and a half , nnd the proprietors were accord-
ingly

¬

somewhat reticent about the affair. It
failed to become known until yc.sterday.

' ' William .Smith was arrested ye-torday
morning on tin information which was lile'd-

in .Instlco Hammer'scourtcharglng him with
L'ommlUlntr an assault and battery en Macgio-
Ilcighlmaii , the daughter of ono of his neigh-
bors

¬

, Henry Ilcightman , who lives near the
corner of Inch nnd Twelfth streets. Hclqht-
man and Smith had a quarrel n couple of
weeks ago , and amused themselves by having
ono another arrested. Tlio present trouble Is-

n continuation of the neighborhood row.

Gone to Portland.
The creditors of Augustus Sehluter have

made an Investigation and have found that
the missing ono bought two tickets to Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , when he left hero. The correct
name of the woman who wont with him was
Mrs. H. U. Shontr. They will mnlto an ef-

fort
¬

to have Schlutor indicted by the grand
Jury for selling mortgaged property , before
ho has tlmo to reach his destination. If the
Jury meets this morning , as Is the Intention
at present , there is a possibility that an in-

dictment
¬

, can bo gotten In tlmo so that n tola-
gram to the authorities at Portland can ar-

rest
¬

him when ho gets th'iro. The Jury may
not meet , however, and If It does meet It may
not see lit to return an indictment.

The men who worked for Sehluter on the
crndlng of Lincoln avenue were considerably
pleased over n discovery which was m.ido
yesterday afternoon , It was found that none
of the money that had boon duo him from
the city had been drawn , and the city attor-
ney

¬

was Instructed by the city council to find
out , if possiblosomo way in which the money
iniftht bo paid over to the workmen who had
earned it instead of going to satisfy the cred-
itors

¬

of the missing contractor.-
D.m

.

Cartigtr , who levied the writ of at-

tachment
¬

which closed the establishment ,

released half of the stock yesterday , in order
thnt the other creditors might coma In for n
share ot the bcnellt. Ho kept six horses
which ho thought would bo enough to pro-
tect

¬

him from loss.

I, t'.llt.UHlAVIIfl.
Colonel D , D , Dalley has accepted an Invi-

tation
¬

to deliver u memorial day address at-
u. . , . .I . . .

Mrs , Hue , who lives a short distance cast
of the city , starts this morning for Dayton ,

O. , whcro she will visit relatives.
Miss Josslo Farnsworth leaves this morn-

ing
¬

for Hot Springs , Ark. , where she will
meet her father , who has ocen staying there
for bomo weeks past.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbnry , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,

next to Grand hotU. Telephone 145. High
grndu work u specialty.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious.

Got your wall paper nt the Boston Store.
Why pay double the price you can get it for
nt the Boston Store. Council Bluffs ! All the
way from tl o a roll.

Stoic Ills 11 on H" Number.-
Yesterdoy's

.
UKB warned the public to bo-

wnroof
-

a gang of picture agents who were
working the city , and claiming to represent
the "Superior Art Co. " and purporting to bo
located nt Xo. 1M)3) West Broadway , which is-

n vacant lot.
The item has caused a good deal of annoy-

ance
¬

to a leglilinita artist , C. b. JJoVoll , who
Is located on West Broadway. Mr. DoVoll
has been hero three or four years , and
owns the property where ho Is located.-
It

.
Is known as the "Unique copying house , "

and Its business has been always conducted
In a satisfactory manner. Tno bulldlnc has
been mUnunibcred IbO.'i , when it should bo-
llHr) . The gang , In adopting this number ,
has caused Mr. Do Voll much trouble , for
when his ngont.s call at n plaro the dog Is
called and the broomstick raised. Ho Is as
anxious as arc the police to tlnd the follows
who are thus defrauding the public , and will
bo glad of liny information which will aid in
their detection and punishment.-

FOK

.

HUNT A now 0-room dwelling
house , cor. Broadway and Sixteenth street ,

also an 11-room residence on north Scott
street , both houses nro conveniently nr-
rangeJ

-
, and beautifully located with largo

yards and lawns.
_ _ J. C. Doll UVKX-

.Do

.

you want an express wagon or boy I

Hmg up the A. D. T. Co. , telephone 170 , Xo.
11 Xorth Main street.

Get the prices on wall paper nt thp Boston
store , Council BlulTs-

.J.C

.

, Hlxby , steam nc.ttln ; , santUr.r en-
gineer'OJ

¬

.Nlorrlam block , Council Blutu

Carpets , furniture , stoves , tinware , crock-
cry, In endless variety on easy payments ut-

Mundcl & Klein's.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Sorao Alterations Made in the Charter for

the Ghautauqua Motor ,

COUNCILMEN TRY TO PROTECT THE CITY ,

Safeguards Thrown About the Fran-
ulilHo

-

mul HoHtrluilons I'lnccil-
on tlio Conijmny It May

Not He Accepted.

The city council met as a committee of the
whole yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
considering the Chautnuqua motor project.-

A
.

revised and improved orulnnnco had been
drawn up which it was supposed would tend
to protect the city from the motor company
more effectually than the ono first considered.
The ordinance , as It was finally decided to
pass It Into the council at the evening session ,

bore but llttlo resemblance to the ono which
was presented to the council a week ago
Monday night. The name of the company
had been clmngoJ from the Council Bluffs
street railway company to the Omaha &

Council Bluffs bridge and railway company.

That part of tlio ordinance wliich granted the
right of way along McPheraon nvonuo to the
city limits , and along Hubbard street from
Cannlne street to the city limits , was
scratched out. A elauso was Inserted com-

pelling

¬

the company to place suitable
stieet ciosslngs at Intervals of 400-

feet. . All the section relating to the recula-
lion of furo was scratched out except the
part llxlng the faro from point to lioiat within
the city limits at live cents. Tne ordinance
also provides that the Hacks should bo laid
at tlio established grade , and the expense of
bringing the read to the establiMifd grade
should bo paid by thu company. The paving
between the tracks and ono foot
on each side was to bo paid for by the
company , and where the track should be laid
on streets alrcadv paved , the price of the pav ¬

ing should bo paid to thu property owners' be-

fore
¬

the tracks were laid.
After these changes had been made , and n

clause had been attached stipulating that the
company should Ille Us written acceptance of
the conditions , and that it should build and
operate its road on or before July 1 , IMS ,

there was hardly enough of the original ordi-
nance

¬

left to it by.
Manager Htuleton stated thst ho had his

tlouots us to whether the motor company
would bo willing to build under such rigid
conditions. There wuro so many things in It-

thnt had not been In the minds of the direct-
ors

¬

when the original ordinance had been
drafted that it would bo lllio beginning the
work nil over again. The company will have-
n meeting some day this week , at which tlmo
the proposition made to It by the assembly
association will bo acted upon , and It will bo
decided once for all whether or not the motor
will bo laid to tha Chautauqua grounds this
year.

The Oiillnaituc I'asMcil.
The council met last evening , all being

present. Tne main object was the disposal
of the ordinance granting the right of way
to the Omaha & Council BlulTs bridge com-

uany

-

to build n raijway to the
Chautauuua grounds. After it had been
read. Alderman Casper rose and moved that
an nUdltlonul section bo made , stipulating
that the company make at least three t.ilpj-
dailv the year round over that part of the
road lying within the city limits. His
amendment was adopted unanimously. The
ordinance then passed , Wind , Wood ,

Van Brunt , Smith and Pace voting aye-
.Caspea

.

and Graves no and Brown passing.
Before the city begins the work of widen-

ing
¬

the tsrpcjts , the motor company will bo
required to lllo n guarantee that it will build
the roau and grade the streets as required by
the ordinance.

The Globe and Nonpareil were declared
the ofllclnl papers of the city , Alderman
Casper voting no.-

A
.

resolution compelling the property own-
ers

¬

on the cast sldo of Ponrl street from
Broadway to First avenue to lay a sidewalk
of Imitation stone was passed.

The bridge across Indian creek on Sixth
street was reported In bad couditlon , and
was ordered repaicd.-

W.

.

. Woodward , presented the claims of the
various property owners on Hidgo and
Canning streets for damages on ac-

count
¬

of the widening of those streets.-
Ho

.

said that the property owners had gotten
together and decided that it would suit them
best for the damages. They had selected D.-

W.
.

. West as their arbitrator , and would like
'to have the council select another who
should meet West and assess the dnmnees at
whatever figure they should sco fit. Ho then
read a list ot names of the property owners ,

with the amount of damages claimed by each-
.As

.

thoreadlnc went on , and tlio amounts
varied all tlio way from $100 to ? 'JOO , the
faces of the aldermen began to lengthen.
When no had llnUhcd Alderman Wood said
that the property would have to bo con-

demned
¬

; arbitration was no go.-

W.
.

. A. My nster said ho thought It would bo-

a good Idea for the council to wait awhile and
see whether the motor company really meant
to go by the Canning street route. Ho hap-
pened

¬

to know that the route out East Broad-
wiy

-

was being considered favorably by the
members of the company ; a subscription list
had been circulated among the property own-
ers

¬

and n considerably larger sum had been
secured than among the Canning pcoplo.
Besides that , there would only bo a
1 per cent grade , against n a per cent by thu
Conning route. As it was largely a matter
of dollars and cents with the company ho
thought the company would very likely
adopt the East Broadway route. Ho was in-

formed
¬

tnat the council had passed u resolu-
tion

¬

requiring the motor eompiny to guur-
nnteo

-

the construction of the toad as fixed in
the ordinance before condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

were begun.
The bonds of Frank Levin , chief engineer

of the tire department ; A. E. A very , street
commissioner , and A. E. McClarcn , poll tax
collector , were approved.

Ice ! Ici-I Ice ! ! !
If you want it pure and n-

And nt n reasonable pr
Follow no now dev ice
But send to us in a tr-
At our oft

Mulhollnnd & Co. , Fourth rind Pearl
streets , Telephone Ul'J-

.Dr.

.

. Scott's electric corsets ,
* sold every-

where
¬

for ).00 a pair. Boston Store price
Sl.UTi , Council Blutts. Evyrv lady ought to
have a pair. orld renowned.

Knpiihllo.iu fjiMi'jim Convention.
Postmaster 1. M. Troynor received a letter

yesterday morning from Frank D. Jackson ,

at Des Molnes , announcing his selection as a
delegate from this congressional district to
the national convention of the national re-

publican
¬

league at Cincinnati next week.
The representation nt the convention is de-

cided
¬

upon the basis of representation in
congress , and there will therefore bo
another delegate from this district , probably
from the eastern end , but who It will be is
not known here. Blalne , Depow , Spoonor ,

Allison , Algor , Forakor , Langston , Me-

Kinloy
-

, Heed and other eminent men will
be present nnd Mr. Treynor will attend if It-

is found possible to make the necessary ar-
rangements

¬

, Tlio convention opens April !il.
John M. Thurston of Omaha is president and
will muko the opening address.

Whew about to build don't fail to jet prices
on lumber of The .ludd & Wells Co. , bill
Broadway. Telephone 'JsT.

Get your wallpaper at tlio Boston Store.
Why pay double the price you can got It for
nt the Boston Store , Council Bluffs ) AU the
way from a 4o a roll.

Housekeepers , see our line of table linens
from -iio up ul thu Boston Store. Council
Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. Scott's' electric corsets , sold every-
where

¬

for 2.iK ) a pair , Beaten Store price
SI.'S , Council BlulTs. Every lady ought to
have u pair. orld renowned.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to bo In style call at Heller's , the tailor ,
U10 Broadway ,

Oleo Hollers.
Two more arrests weru made late Monday

night by A. C. Tapper , stutu dairy coiurnls-

POLISH ? -
SAVING ,

DUHABILrrY&CHEAPHESS.UHEQUAULED-
.No

.

ODOB WHEN HEATE-

D.Gleet

.

and I.rtirnrrliirit
cured In 2 days by the Trench Kemedy en-
titled

¬

the KIM ) . It dlssnUcs against and Is-

ab orbeil Into the tnllatncd parts. Will refund
money If It does not euro or causes stricture.-
Ucntlumcn.

.
. hero Is a reliable article. M u

package or 2 for f" per mall prepaid. Mct'or-
mlok

-
,v Lund. Umnha : C. A , Molcher , tlnniird

Movers , and K. J. N-vkora. Hotith Umiiha ; A-

I ) . I'ostoruml M. 1' . Kills Council IllulTs.

Baron leibig
Tlio Brent cliomlit pronounced tlio-

wull known I.elblu Compnnjr'n I'.xtrncl-
of llcof , mndo of lliu llhc-l UIMT-
IMnlto n tlo. IntlnUulr mipurUir In-

Hnrur imil ininlltjr to miy ninne of ml-
tlo

-

crmvn In Kurupo or elsewhere. Ho-

uuthorlml tlio use uf

as the
well kno'n-

signature

' trails mark
of

IiEIBIGrT-

or

Extract
of BEEF.T-
or

.

delicious Improved and
Huef Tea , Kcunoinie I'ouUi'ry-

.PinloyBurke.

.

. Tlios. B. Chsal ; .

BUKKK & CASADY ,

AttorneysatLawruA-
CTici

,

: ix THKSTATI : ANU ri : iuAt.:

coir ins.-
Oniccs

.
: J. J. Uroun llulldln , Council lllulT *

Iowa

OFFICER & PUS-
EY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main an 1 Brovlw iv ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foruUn an I lo nestle xoVuu *

Uollocilon made and Intoron p-ild oa tl.uj
deposits

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Factors' Supjlhs ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pplces nutl Sausigo MakerV Machinery. R21-

fch : Main St. , Council BlulTs. la. Also dealer <

D Hides and Kurs-

kji. . ir. t'tiA.nniiti.i.it. . >.

Kyc , Kar , N"o o nml Throat
S-IPI- . lallst.-

Co'inclllHulN.
.

. - - Ion a
hero c'jo . croi * cjo *

imlnful and weak VIM

varaclio , iti'iifnos.-
diiirife"

.

from tlio cart
tarrli , hay ,

and ntl ucutu utul-
nllcflloiH of tin' thru.it-
sioolalty dlaia I'ti't nt
tint wlihont pain ( ilas ui nocuratul ) iiroscrllieil In-

lllllcult( cascH , often ciirliu chronic noiiraUli an I

Hick liiMitnrlio Snriili'il oporatlom , when lu'cca-
ary.

-

. piUilof-ly: pcrforinud , assuring boil ri' ulti1-
Ollky , hhut.Mrl-lL'iui! lilotk. room Council lllitlK 1-

1Elisrlicst cnsh price paid for rasjs and
nil kinds of scrap metals.

Country dealers nnd merchants will
find it to" their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

with us before disposing of their
stocks. GILINSKY 13KO3. ,

Union Uroadwny Depot ,
Tol. 301. Council lllutTs , In.

sloner , of parties who had hern selling oleo-

innrgcrino'contrnry
-

to the laws of the state.
George Meschendorf , the butcher on Broad-
way

¬

, was ouo. Ho pleaded guilty nnd wus
lined ?oO and costs by Justice Homer, who
issued the warrant for his arrest. O. O. St.
John , the proprietor of the Hevcro house ,

was the other , nnd ho also pleaded guilty and
paid a $10 line with costs.-

GO

.

pieces curtain scrim nt the Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , for 4o a yard.

Best cured , odorless , hnnd-plcked live
CCPSO feathers for 70c at the Boston Store ,

Council BlulTs.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,

garden seeds of all kinds , at II. L. Carman's ,

500 Main and 501 Pearl streets.

50 pieces curtain scrim at the Boston Store.
Council Bluffs , for lo a yard-

.Heavv

.

twilled crash toweling ut the Boston
Store , Council BlulTs , for !) o n yard.

Best cured mixed odorless feathers at the
Boston StoreCom.oil Bluffs , for5uu pound.

Vnyn-

In police court yesterday morning Charles
Jones was up on a charge of threatening to-

kill. . The prosecuting witness was iJertlo-
Allcm , a dusky hued damsel with whom
Jones has been living for some tinio past atl-

l'JO' Bread war , just west of the Northwest-
ern

¬

tracks. The woman claimed that ho had
threatened to kill her about u week ago ,

with a that ho flourished
about. Monday night ho secured u
hatchet and came after her wiUi It , swearing
by all the things ho knew tnat ho would split
her head open. The woman made her escape
and ran to the police station , where she
secured the services of Olllcor O'Connor' and
had the frenzied darkoy put behind the bars.
Yesterday morning Ho asked for a continua-
nces

¬

until tomorrow morning , which was
granted him-

.William
.

Libbeka and William Crlss wore
before the court, ono on n charge of assault
and battery and the ottier on u charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. The two engaged In a-

light Monday night at a colored dive on North
Main street , and Libbclca told Criss that ho-

woulil bo n subject for the corouer before-
morning. . Crlss became alarmed at this
threat , and had Llbbckn arrested. Later ,
Criss was arrested upon an information filed
by Libbeka , but was discharged by tdc court
after tils story had been told. Libhoka is
only nineteen years old , but ho Is n centenar-
ian

¬

in the ways of sin. Ho will probably bo
sent to the reform school.

Thomas Mahoney was charged with
vagr.incy. Ho vas a melancholy looking In-

dividual
¬

, nnd ho had been trying to work a
woman on Damon street for n mcnl. The
woman was a foreigner nnd she could not
understand Mnhonoy'.s talk. She became
frightened nnd screamed for help. Colonel
K. J. Abbott was making garden nt his homo
nour by nnd hearing the cry rushed gallnntlv-
to the rescue. The woman at once claimed
him as her husband pro tom , which honor
the colonel blnshlngly accepted and marched
the olTcndlng tr.imp off the promises into the
arms of a policeman who happened to bo not
far away. Mr. Mahoney whs given a ten
days' sentence on the streets.

Leo Foreman was lined f'J.GO' for drunken ¬

ness.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within ono and ono-half miles of the P. O. ;
all la bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at onco. Call on D , J. llutcuiusou &
Co. , 017 Broadway.

Fine castllo soap , t) cakes for 25c , at the
Boston store , Council lUuffs.

Housekeepers , see cur line of table linens
from ' Ju up ut the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs.-

CO

.

pieces curtain scrim at the Boston Store ,

Council Blufts , for-Jo a yard.

Best cured , odorless , hand-picked live
gccso feathers for 7Uu at thu Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs.

Justice no-
Justlco Patton , who has been wrestling

with the county supervisors , the democratic
party and n largo share of public opinion ,

gave up the battle yesterday ailcrncou and

CONTINENTS o-

1O

Look in our show windows for samples of Men's All Wool Chev-

iot

¬

Sack Suits at $5 , $6 and 7. Dealers would be glad to close the

whole lot at these prices. This entire lot was bought for 50 cents on

, the dollar , and are retailed for $10 and $12 all over the country.

Our sale of $10 Light Weight Overcoats will be continued Friday

and Saturday. Don't be afraid of the quality. You can pay $15 in

other stores for no better.

Saturday , 250 more of those All Wool Cheviot Knee Pant Suits

at $3.50-

.I

.

n
I

HENRY H. VAN BKUNT ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA-

.WH.OLxHiSA.L.lIl

.

DL-uJVLxlilll IN-

Biifp ,
Carnages

,
Spring Mips ,

Carls
,

Road IVaps.

HARNESS , B.TO. ,
Gives Better Value for money than any house on Missouri River.

Hamilton Grade Vehicles , Columbia Carriage Co.'s Buggies ,

Supples and Phaetons , Bonanza Buggies and Phretons , Spring
Wagons , all styles , Michigan and Van Brunt Road Wagons , Carts
and Harness in great variety. Correspondence solicited and cata-
logue

¬

and prices on application.

resigned his office. This move was not alto-
gether

¬

unexpected. His friends had been
scclnp the tteoplo of the other sldo in a qulot
way , for the last day or two , and had been
endeavoring to bring about a cessation of
hostilities by means of n compromise. The
compromise failed to come , but the resigna-
tion

¬

was handed in without further udo , nnd
Justice Patton retired to private life.

The resignation changes the aspect of af-

fairs
¬

so far us the legal proceedings which it
was intended to institute against him were
concerned. The civil case which the super-
visors

¬

instructed the county attorney to com-

mence
¬

for the purpose of removing him from
oftlco will b& rendered unnecessary , nnd the
case will bo dropped. Whether any crlmlna.
proceedings will bo commenced cannot bo
stated dcllnltclv.

The township trustees will elect a suc-
cessor

¬

to the ofllee. A number of candidates
for the place have already signified their
willingness to step into Patton's shoes ,

these is E. S. Barnett , who ran for ofllco nt
the last election on the republican ticket. Ho-

is a staunch republican and the three trustees
are Just as staunch democrats. Among the
other candidates are L. Swearingcn and A.-

L.
.

. Hendricks , the latter of whom held the
position of justice last year.

AU Chinese goods at half price at Jim
Lung's , UOS Broadway.

Ladies wishing to lit themselves as trained
nurbCM will find nu excellent opportunity for
studying scientific nursing at the Woman's
Christian association hospital , corner of Sixth
avenue and Ninth street-

.Sliugart

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
Held , garden nnd llower scoas in the west
Catalogue and samples by mail.

The Fairmount Be cigar at the Fountain.

Heavy twilled crash toweling at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs , at Do a yard-

.Housekeepers'

.

week at the Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Clinnun

.

ol' lluuro.
Beginning next Monday there will bo a

change lu the hours during wnlch the post-

ofilco

-

will be open for buolncss. Heretofore
thu hours have been fromSsIX ) in the morning
to 8 at night , but the change in the arrival of
the morning trains has rcuaercd It necessary
to add a half hour at the first end , anil it has
thercforo been decided to take off an hour at
the last , fcjovcu o'clock will bo the hour for
the close of the oftlco after bunday next.-

Housekeepers'

.

week at the Boston Store ,
Council Blufts , la.

Fine castllo soap , (1. cnkcs for 25c , at the
Boston store , Council Bluffs.

Best cured mixed odorless feathers at the
Boston Store , Councll'BlUffs , for6bca pound-

.Housekeepers'

.

wcok"at the Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , In-

.AJIVSKJMKATH.

.

.

'
"From Sire to Son"wlth Milton Nobles

In the stellar role , was"produced last evening
ut the Boyd before an u'dletice which appre-

ciated
¬

the sterling work'of the author-actor.
There is a plcturosuuoness about all that

Mr. Nobles does which appeals to the artistic
minds of his audience nnd raises nh efforts
above the level of commonplace , which Is
hardly the distinguishing feature of so many
so-called American dramas.-

In
.

the character of Alfred Armltaqo , who
assumes the nnma of John Oablcy , for rea-
sons

¬

best known to himself , Mr. Nobles has
ono of the strongest character studies ho has
given the stage In recent years. It Is a con-

sistent
¬

, well conceived typo of character ,
whoso counterpart may still bo foand In the
newly located mining camps of the west ,
whose nobility of character and devotion to
principle teaches a moral quite refreshing in
these days of stago-craft which largely runs
to that which is tbo reverse of noble and
heroic.-

Mr.
.

. Noblo's assumption of the character
shows profound study , nnd Is a legitimate
portrayal of one of the hardest roles in the
domain of the modern drama.

The actor-author , who lu tbo old days was
a member ol the slock company at thu Acad ¬

emy of Music , now the Peoples' theatre , I ?
supported by n very capable company.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Howard has an exceedingly
strong character study in Peter Grimes ,

postmaster nnd express agent at Yuba, and
ho manes the most of the opportunity af-

forded
¬

Him. It is deservedly one of the earn-
est

¬

porttalturcs of the stage and too much
cannot be said in favor of its excellent delin-
eation.

¬

.

Mr. L. J. Loring plavs Dr. Mandrake very
acceptably , as does Mr. Hurt G. Clarke the
role of Job Cadwalader , sheriff of Yuha-
county. .

A small part , that of Abe Isaacs , Is played
very creditably by John H. Heady , who , while
his opportunity Is limited , makes the best of
the lines ho has-

.Dollie
.

Nobles Is charming In the dual char-
acter

¬

of Mnblo Armltago and Mabio the
daughter. Throughout she is the conscien-
tious

¬

actress who makes the most of her op ¬

portunities.-
Tlio

.

rest of the cast are acceptable , giving
n finished performance of a distinctively
American melodrama.-

Dr.

.

. Qirnoy cures cauirrn. Boo bldg.

Iliiintioit's > avy.
This is the work of a Georgia editor ,

illustrating tlio size and strength of the
Italian navy : .

'Tin night :

In Shcrmantown.
The moon is overcast
Bully for tlio moon-
.Lycurgus

.

and Opudildoc.
Two cats-
Thomas cats
Appear on the woodbhed roof-
.Lyourgus

.

, with tail unfurled and glar-
ing

¬

eyeballs , comes on with back up-
lifted

¬

and yawls portentous.
Ditto Opedildoc.
Now Immortal gods look on !

They buckle to !

Spitl Spat ! Spiff !

Hark
A window is lifted and n wild-eyed

man appears witli musket in hand
Bang ! !

Scampers Lycurgus and Opedildoc
from the wood blind roof , crving :

"Saved ! "
"Saved ! "
But the man oh , wlioro was ho
Kicked clear across the hull into the

next room-
.Mnbkct

.

hudn't been fired fainco the
war.Finis.

. _
Do Witt's Llttlo Early Uisers. Best llttlo

pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
tlmo. None equal. Use them now.-

o
.

Dead IlrniiKlit to UIV.
They tire discussing miracles in Sntir-

tanhurg
-

, S. O. For bovoral months Mr.-

W.
.

. II. ljosoy has boon sulloring from a-

sovuro attack of jaundice , with othoi-
troublesome complications. Uo grow
worse , and worse , until his 1'rieda lost
hope of his recovery. His brother , Dr-
.Poaoy

.

, was sent for ,

Inuibcrotion in diet brought on con-
vulsions

¬

, and to all appearances the
patlont died. His breathing ceased ,
liis pulbo stopped , and his brother
turned tuvay and said it was all ovor.

Then Dr. Hill proposed to inject nltro-.

The Produ cts of Nature Cannot
He Imitated.-

QTho

.

remarkable merit of the Oatlsbud-
Sprudcl Salt , nhlch Is produced by thu C'lty of
Carlsbad by the evaporation of the Hptudel
Springs water , bus been known totho civilized
world for mnro than 11 vu centuries. It has
achieved an iitin ( pioachcd reputation and lu-

talns
-

It wholly on Its merits. It Is a natural
remedy which Is always olloutlvo In all dl -
ardors of the Htomach , , 1'or
habitual constipation , gouty and rhunmiitlu-
atreetlons It Is without equal. It has beun
largely Imitated. ItuHiirii to obtain the gen-
uine

¬

Importfd article , which must thu
seal of thu Olty uf (JarUbad and the hlgiiaturo-
of "Eisner & MendeUon Uo. , Now York , Sole
Agcuts ," ouuv *" " iv J-

i 'Yf: ? |r # < - v xfc t!

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Sc ioe = dnck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refintsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or nt the
works , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlco list.-

I

.
_ _ _ _ _

CRFAT FIRF SHIAll ..billllllj < b-
AT

This is the last chance the chance of a lifetime when you can.
get your clothing almost for nothing. Damaged goods , perfect
goods , good goods. Everything at your own price. Call at once , as
this sale will last but a few days more the goods are closing out
very fast.-

Marcus'
.

House 5'16 Broadway Council Bluffs.Clothing , - - - - ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.00D-

nmr."TOHs t. A. Mlllor , R O Olo-xson , E. I *

Slumurt. [ I. E. H.irt , J D Kdrmuiilson , Oh irloil-
i. . Hanniui Tr.insaut Kenur.it bmkln ; busi-
ness

¬

, caplt.il anil aiirphu ot any
banlcln Southwestern
INTEREST ON TIM- DEPOSITS ,

NEW OGDEN HOTEL
The New Ogden Hotel , m Counoll Blu ft.

his been coniplot3d refarulsioJ anmoJani-
zed

-

throughout , anJ l iiDwrona ofthabwt
hotels in the state. It is locate J la tU 9 bit i-
lnesspartof

-

t icclty an I thi olastna imtDTJ
pass the door every lour minucaj. Firj el-
capes and tirealar.ni throughout tin billiI-
ng.

-

. Steam heat , hot ani cold w.itsr aal
sunshine In evernum. . Table urn .irp 131 j I-

anywhere. . Rites , $ a.00adiy.-
QBO.

.
. M. WHITNEY , Mauavor.

glycerine into his nrin. If ho was dead
it could do no harm. lie did so , and in-

a few moments tlio heart bo un to boat ,

the lunjjfa to respire and tlio puUu to
throb , mid Posov wus again 11 live man.

The jaundice is now under control , and
thi'ro is every prospect of M r. Posoy's-
recovery. . I this cube the cause of ap-
parent

¬

death was heart failure , and the
powerful medicine restored its action.
But for this it is said , Mr. Posoy would
now bo a dead nian.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uisers ; Dost little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

Know HoVnnto 1.

Philadelphia News : "I want an oys-
ter

¬

stow , mid I don't want the oysters
and liquor's and milk all mixed in n mews
and merely heated. I want the milk
carefully boiled first , then tlio oysters ,

added , next the liquor and finally , after
it is taken olT , the season in p. Uo very
particular about the milk-

."It
.

mtibt bo sweet mul rich and , above
nil tilings , bo careful to gut goud butter.
Only the best and freshest gilt-edge
dairy butter should be used. As for the
oybtors , I want tlio very best to bo ob-

tained
¬

anywhere ; no common mud oys-
ters

¬

for me. Now don't forgot. "
Walter Yes , will. Do yon with the

oysters with or without , Mill ?
Customer With or without what ?
Waiter Pearls , nul-

l.Nearly

.

Olil Scroggs What did you carve on that
tombstone I ordcral n whllo a oi

Monument Man Auuutus Serous , H.-

I.

.

. P."
OKI Scroges Tliat'a all rislit ; but If I am

not butter by tomorrow lust mulio it-
G. . H , I. P. "

AVIint Protection Meant ) ,
ClitciiQn Intcr-Dreitn ,

The frco traders complain that Shcfllcld ,
Bug. , has lost $."iO,000 in American trailo slnco
the McKlnloy bill became a law. That was
why tlio bill was passed.Va propose to-
It cop that trade at homo whore American
manufacturers make us KOOU cutlery as those
of Sheflleld.

The ClHi i I' It.-

Clitcinji
.

Xcun ,

Thus far the Italian correspondence rmy-
bo summed up as follows ; Italy to Hialuo :

"Ilurrv upor you'll pot paralysed. " lilnlno-
toltuly : "Kuts , I won't. " Italy to Ulaiuo :

"TUca don't. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNOIU BLUFFS._ _

WAN'rTD1'astnraso (or a liirjro number
. near Cicston. Ail-

dress II. K. 11. 1'arout Hue , Council 111 nil's.-

A

.

HIIO family horse, 7 years old
this sirlii'r| , ueltihs 1U50 pounds , color

orrcl. llred by Itoburi MucGrt'Ror. Adilres *
11. T. HiittiMihauer7 to Ul louilh htioet ,
Council lllulK-

SIJlTKnf f mulshed looms, for rent , ISOOlun_ .

_
rpKEHs For Srilt1 Catalpa , elm , maple ami

1. boxahler. Will sot out and uuarantoo
them to grow , for f 0o each. C. 11. MoyeM.
cure llct- . Council llliilfs.

_
ff-

1I1OU UKNT A uooil fil-acro farm south of
JNeola at J.UIU an : ieii . Apply to Leonard
Kycrett , Council lllulla. la-

.FOit
.

UP.NT-Tho residence of J. W. Lain ?,
l eoU

front room on Rrouml llonr ,
quiet , pleasant neighborhood , luo blocks

from Main Htieut. Single gentleman preferred.
Address r i lleo olllcu.

$ , htoelc of Rimuiul morehiimliso to ex-
change

¬
for a fui m In southwestern lonu,

SI iisubu gooit laml. .lohnbtoii & Van I'm tun-

TjUm l7rNT"lMollliiK) house. BU.I Fourth Nt. }

4-1 10 rooms convenient to motor line and cen-
er

-
of business. N. I' . Dodge & C-

o.HA

.

VU cnsh customer for four lots
1st iiml-Jth sis. , between Ave I ) and 4tl-

tae. . , 1. 1' . Orrenahlolils. (ill) llroiuhuiy._
TfUlUIT farm for halo or trade : ell located
-L and all In bearlnv ; gooJ house and barn.
Will take homo good elty pioporly , and good
tlmo glveu on balance. Call on or addiess L>.
J. Ilutehlnson .1 Co. . U17 llroadway.
"ijlOK 1U1NT The Mc.Mahon block , : i story-
'J- brick , with basement and elevator , J. r-
iqillie. . JUI I'o.irl sliect.
_

lj1UU Al.ii : A bargain ; now modern tiouso-
L'- with all thu Into ImpiovctncnU , hcivon
rooms ; will sell on easy payments : located on
the I'lfth avenue motor lino. I ) . J. llutehlu *

son. C17 llro.idway-

.FOUS.VbG

.

or Hunt O.irilon lanJ , vrltU
, J. li. Rloa. 10J Mala it. . OouaaU

Bluffs

AUK THIS 1KOIMK.
Never stneo wo have been in buslnois havp-

ve made such larjro and low prleeil contracts
for our summer spociu ties.

The celebrated Haclno refrigerators , ?fl.O-

ovuup. All bard wood. i'ho beat value
offered.

f! NOllllO StOVOH.
The Quick Meal Evaporating stovo.
The slight , defects In last year's no.v-

cessb.ivo
pro ¬

been overeomo ami tbo Quick Meal
la the host over ofteroil. Kvcry ono pi-

tceil. . Wo are hulling the old style K ° H

stoves now at S7.00burner , ani-
laburnon

SU.OO
, , high stove

The Victor , the world's leader , both In
beauty and loputallou. The ilant line ,
W.r . ( H ) to SlilTi.OU. Catalogues free. See us at-
U Main strcot. L'oi.i : .<: COI.K-

.1HH.

.
_

. nith Ifily. 1N01.
Never , In our tldrtv years' cxporienco inl

business in Council HiulTs , have wo made ns
low contracts for bur summer nooils , and this
lusurcs lower prices for the beubou-

.Tlio

.

World's best , the North Star and the
Leonard , range hi prices ! iom fcl.DU up. AU
kinds ol wood.

( insnllnu ntovoH.
The Holiable Process Evaporator stove is

the best in the market , No sub-burner , con-
sequently

¬

burns less gasoline. Old style
stoves almost tlvcn away , from W.K( ) up.
full line of Garland stoves and ranges-
.World's

.

Ucst always on hand-
.Ili'y

.

: < : lo3.
The Columbia Is ncknowloilKol by nil

wheelmen to bo the beat la thu world. For
lieanty , durability and absolute perfection ot
workmanship It has never been excelled.-
Hoys'

.
and plrls bicycles from Jl'.MKi to fiO00.

1 am the exclusive- agent for the Columbia ,
Catuloyuos furnished on application.-

P.
.

. C. DKVOI , ,
COl BIUUIMYAY AU 10 MAI.N a, ,


